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Close in December

l

By MARlO 'rORREZ
depnrtments towards the project.
Centro Legal, an experimental
In the initial stages of the
project designed to bring legal project it received little
representation to the poor, will cooperation but has since
close its doors on December 15. overcome the· problem and now
The project which was funded last maintains a good relationship with
year by the Governor's Council on the Magistrates Division
Criminal Justice is out of money Albuquerque Police Dept., th~
and can sec no immediate solution District Attorney and the Public
to its financial worries,
Defender,
Centro is the brain child of a
il group
"IF CENTRO LEGAL closes its
of Mexican-American law
there is no way that I could
doors
students at UNM who felt that all
take over their cases," said Public
people in the community have a Defender Scott McCarty. "It
right to advice and representation would be a great blow to the
in legal matters."
community and to Spanish
"When we started Centro Legal speaking people in particular,
we had two main objectives," sai(J since I have no bi-lingual lawyers
Leo Romero, UNM law professor on my staff. I give them my full
and consultant to the project,
support and hope that they can
"The first was to provide legal find the necessary funds to stay
(Photo by Dave Carmichael)
defense for the poor and the open."
second to help Spanish speaking
Robert Desiderio, Associate
people have a better
of the UNM Law School
Dean
understanding of the criminal said the
;Last Sunday, approximately 100 members of fraternities and sororities
project had succeeded
cleaned up a two·mile stretch of land in Tijeras Canyon as part of a community
8 justice system. We wanted all of "more than expected" and that
at no expense to our clients.'' the school will try to keep Centro
service program. Besides picking up trash in the area they also sandblasted
l!i i thisTHE
NON-PROFI.T project open if it is at all possible.
graffiti off of the rocks in the canyon.
'
opened on December 15, 1972
Desiderio said that any lull in
lffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiii\IIIIUIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr•jllliiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII , with a starr of seven law studenL'>,
the
services of Centro would
who handled a total of 16 cases. greatly
hamper starting the
Since then the staff has been project up again. Citing the lack
increased' to 16 Spanish speaking of funds from the university and
law students and handles 125 the expected cutting off of initial
cases a month,
funds h~ cculd only paint n bleak
•
·
·
· Siricc ·its opening· the project picture.
has ha.. ndled more than 500 cases
"I'm very pessimistic because
with 82% of the cJicnts Spanish
we
arc contToUed by the top "
speaking.
said
Desiderio. "It all depends ~n
"The caseload on the students
SCHLEGEL SAID the purp_ose
handbook and Heady the final
By ORLANDO MEDINA
money.
We have the cooperation
has
become
so
great
that
we
no
Of the Lobo Staff
rec.ommendation for a new of this attitude was "to get
but
have
a problem getting the
With the term of Don Schlegel, candidate must come from students working in 'applied areas longer have enough manpower to money-judges .are supporting us,
handle anymore clients than we
chairman of the School of Clinton Adams, Dean of the of concern both statewide and
aJready do," said Romero ... Most the D.A. is behind us, the Public
regionaJJy.' "
Architecture, ending in 1974, a College of Fine Arts.
Defender, even the APD. It all
The SAIA said they wanted to of our clients have come from the boils down to money.'•
The handbook also states the
student group in the school
requested a voice in the selection chairnian must consent to being bring the department's problems barrios and from the Model Cities
"'It is essc~tial for a program
area where legal representation is
of a new chairman but were re-appointed and Schlegel said he out in the open.
like
CentTo Legal to continue to
important.
••
very
The group said their main
turned down by the College of no longer wants the job.
give
the poor representation in
The
success
of
Centro
bas
not
worries
were
"concern
over
"No, I don't want the job. The
Fine Arts.
only shown up in the number of court," said Professor Romero.
accreditation
(the
School
of
time
has
come
for
a
change.
The Student's American
clients but also in the attitudes of ctlt lets the social and judicial
Institute of Architects (SAIA) Administration is a temporary Architecture will be reviewed by t h e judicia I a.n d poI ice systems grow up together."
(Continued on Page 6)
established a committee to assist thing and should rotate," Schlegel
in the selection of the new said.
Adams said it was not positive
chairman but found the
committee was prohibited by that Schlegel would leave the post
rules set down in the faculty and along with the SAIA
complimented Schlegel on his
handbook.
· UNM President Ferrel Heady performance as chairman.
THE SAIA SAID their
said he believes students should
have input in the selection of a involvement in the selection of a
A womart-physieian who maintains that "men are
chairman but the faculty chairman would accomplish two
handbook makes no specific goals. The group feels that with · the weaker sex•• and tha1 a woman can achieve as
provision or demand for student their involvement in the selection well as a man in virtually any career field, will
the students would have an active present her views at UNM on Friday (Nov. 2).
involvement.
She is Dr. Estelle Ramey, a Georgetown
ACCORDING TO the voice in the operation of the
University
medical professor who achieved national ·
department and they could make
prominence
when she insisted that medical
UNM and the state aware that
there is only one school of textbooks delete sexy female illustrations or add
architecture in the state and that equally provocative male ones. She will speak at 8
r
it is a functioning body at UNM. p.m. in the Anthropology building lecture hall,
Several architecture students Room 170 on Roma at Uf!iversity Blvd.
Her lecture, one of a series sponsored by the
said their only source of
Speakers
Committee of ASUNM, was previously
information concerning the
scheduled
for the SUB Ballroom.
matter had been rumors. They
Ramey's topic is "Sex, Hormones and Executive
added they 'were disturbed about
conditions in the department and Ability or: Why Does This University Bother to
were uneasy about what they Educate Women?., As an endocrinologist amply
qualified in the area, she first hotly debated the
~
heard.
Schlegel said student issue in print with a male physician who held that
~'<~2;;~7
Students yesterday finally
complaints were growing pains in women were not fit to hold high office because of
<~
':..--#":-.. •
approved the AgUNM budget
"raging
storms
of
female
hormones."
the department but the
"A middle-aged woman has a much better chance
by a three to one margin.
department couldn't handle the
With only 455 votes cast,
problem t~is year IJecause of 16 of having good brain profusion from her blood
the budget was pas!ied by a . per cent increase in enrollment.
vessels than·a middle-aged man," yet "society is run·
vote of 308 for and 147
by white, middle-aged men," she said.
lJ,e said the department was not
Ramey, mother of a doctor-soli and
against.
overly concerned with student
Randy Weight, chairman of
lawyer-daughter,
is married to an attorney who
scholastic ability but rather with
the Elections CommiSsion, said
serves
as
.a
member
of the U.S. Atomic Energy
finding professional areas for the
certification of 'the election
Commission. She is president of the Association a!
students.
will probably be today.
Women· in Science and was chosen Distinguished
• • This is especially true for
1973 Alumnus of the Year by the University of
minority students in the
Dr.. Estelle Ramey
Chicago.
department~·· Schlegel stated.
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Tijeras Canyon Clean-up
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In Architecture Dept.
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Students Voice C0

Men are Weaker

Ramey To Speak Friday

Budget
Pass·ed

. ,4

At SUB Theater

T - COMMENTARY

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Bunuel Film to· Premiere
Thurs.-"'l'HE MILKY WAY"
Directed by Luis llunucl
(8 & 10 p.m./$1)
llaez,

• • *

Sat,-''PERFORMANCE''
Starring Mick Jagger, Anita
Pallen berg, and James Fox
l6, 8, & 10 p.m./$1)

Richie

Havens, Santana, and many

* * *

Rl•p:tir & .\f:lillll..'mlll(<'

on all foreign cars

9oreign Car Specialists

('u~llllll

lllat•k & While

Procc"'l"iin~

3:J3 Wv(JJninl!' IHvd. :"\1-:
Free t•.stimatc!-.

21117 S/\N Mt\TEC J :--:J;
TI•:I.I·:PII0:--:1·: I'

TJCO

,---

A1{);feJf 9:/vi~ ~Is

Try our Mexican/ American Family Favorites

A ~s'lzt 1*-o
13e8, /jqrrito

'Prli?k

Yale Park

75'*

Prescriptions filled,
Repairs.
Replacements

1830 LOMAS N.E.
2308 EUBANK N.E.

~

- 2316 Central SE
268-4 708
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The.BIKE SHOP is pleased to announce
its annual

FALL
on

0

1

(7 & 10 p.m./$1)

* * *
Fri.-"WOODS'l'OCK"
Starring Joan

By JON BOWMAN
'The Beat. With Ji,ivc Fingers, 1'
a commercial flop, marked a low
point in the career of Luis B\lnucl.
Banished from h.is native land of
Spain and unable to &ecurc funds
t.o make f$Bunuel" pictures, he
spent the 1940s as an assistant for
ch cap Hollywood productions,
Fortunately, with ihc aid of
producer Oscar Danglers, Bunucl
was able to create ' 4 Los
Olvidados." Its commercial
success and the popularity of
subsequent works has now given
him a free reign in choosing
subject matter.
Bunuel's "The Milky Way" will
make its Albuquerque premiere
this Thursday. Created in 1968,
the film is a collage of tho images
which have pervaded Bunuel's
previous works, Madmen, the
Marquis de Sadc, Jesus and the
Virgin Mary appear on the screen
with equal facility. Made
intelligible through the cxpetience
of two pilgrims, Lhe cumulative
effect of this barrage of images is
the most devastating film attack
on religion ever done. Jolting at
firs~, Bunuel's digrl>ssions to
different historical eras and
inclusion of figures from
throughout recorded Lime soon
becomes commonplace.
Combining the fantasy of "Alice
In Wonderland" with the satiric
bite of Lenny Bruce, "The Milky
Way" is a film guaranteed to
startle the viewer, No wonder its
taken five years to h il
Albuquerque.
I've seen uwoodstock 11 four
times, and with each viewing it
takes on more of the
characteristics of a cherished
scrapbook. Within a few years,
I'm sure the film will stand

more

SALE

The handmade bicycles from France

••

By George Johnson

Results of a TV Guide poll, paranoid about the violation of
our bodies. We don't \vant to see
reprinted {rom TV Guide:
A lmo.•t two·thirds of those wounds.
But that's violence to the flesh.
polled fee/ there is too much
We'll sit through reels of Archie
violence on tu.
Over half lhin/1 there is no Bunker or Lucille Ball, not feeling
significant number of jolws on the holes shot through our heads
television about people's race or and violence to our minds.
Because nothing i$ more violent
religion.
Over half favor a review board than Mary Tyler Moore or Dick
to screen lv shows lo eliminate Van Dyke, pre-murdered and
wrapped in cellophane like meat.
programs of questionable taste.
But
we're dead to pain like that
Violence in America is a cop
shot backwards off a motorcycle, and knifings too deep to see.
The culture shock (in a culture
rolling off the set clutching at his
bullet hole; Bonnie and Clyde in of meat pre·murdered and
motion so slow you see each cellophane·wrappcd) of "Easy
bullet explode as it impacts. High Rider" and "Electra Glide In
in the ranking of America's Blue" sends us reeling dizzier than
mythology is our belief that we from Vietnam or Egypt on the six
can't stand violence-that there's o'clock news. B11t we need to be
too much in tho movies we watch reeling. If violence to our bodies is
and on Lv~ Too many war stories the only way to cut holes to our
and too m;;:my wars, and we're minds then tv needs more
violence,
How do you explain "Electra
alongside Bette Grable musicals or
"The Benny Goodman Story" as Glide In Blue" to a middle class
the staple of diehard pacifist mama who'd rather watch
sentimentalists and incurable Walt Disney: chimpanzees that
insomnjacs. One can picture talk, dwarves whistling while they
Woodstock's first run on late work in coal mines without
night TV coupled with station cave-ins, where miners don'~ die
breaks announcing a special offer breathing dust? How do you make
for the Golden Oldies of the '60s. her watch murder, see it in her
... Y es 1 while seats last, you can mind, scream at it when she's high
receive one admission to on American Scramble plains, and
"Woodstock" for the low, low it isn't directed at her and her
price of $1. Remember babies, on her side of the tracks or
this .. ,Jimi Hendrix. And who ocean?
And nothing is more violent
could forget,., Country Joe
than
this land for these
MacDonald with the immortal
mama~hcrc you'tc a criminal if
1
cFee f .. Jik c· I.'m·fixin '·lo·die·rag."
Yes folks, and while the offer you live on food stamps; where
lasts, for no extra charge, you will any boy can rise to be dictator.
receive Chip Monck's bad acid rap Why doesn't she scream at that?
* movie
* * this week
and a special collector's recording
The best
of "The History of the SUB should be Rod Serling's
Theater Sound System." Dig it.
made-for-television "The Movie
One of the major symbolic Maker," Friday· at 2:30 on
deathblows to the Woodstock channel 7, starring Rod Steiger,
nation was dealt by Altamont, Sally Kellerman, and Robert Culp.
Captured vividly in "Gimme
Other movies ibis week: Steve
Shelter," the festival culminated McQueen in "Bullitt,"
with the Hell's Angels, a group (Thursday /8 p.m./channel 13 );
hired by festival promoters with "Then Came Bro·nsonu
the approval of performing artists (Thursday/10:45/channel 13);
The Rolling Stones, killing an Elvis Presley in ccspinout"
individual who upset their (Friday/10:30/channel 13); "The
delicate position as stage security Birds" (Saturday/10:30/ channel
guards. After enduring the shock 13); Henry Fonda in "Spencer's
of this oft·repeated scene h1 Mountain" (Sunday/10:30/
"Gimme Shelter" and lasting channel 13); Burt Lancaster in
through Mick Jagger's horrid "Valdez is Coming" (Sunday/8
performance in a horrid film p.m./channel 7); and "The
entitled "Ned Kelley," I vowed Impossible Yearst'
never to pay for a Jagger flick (Monday/10:30/channel13).
again, As s\lch, I have yet to see
The specials: "Alaskan Safari"
"Performance." The film plays on (Friday /6: 30/channel 7); and
Sat11rday a_nd besides the "Barbra Streisand And Other
inimitable Jagger, it stars James Musical Instruments" (Friday/?
Fox and Anita Pallen berg,
p.m./channel 13).
(Arts & Media Ed's Note: I've
Be sure to catch Artie and
seen j"Performancc" five times, Happy Traum performing
and I plan on being in the SUB "Hungry Dogs Of New Mexico"
Theater for all three showings on "Folk 1970," Thursday at 9
Sat11rday. So there, Jon.)
on channel 5.

Shiame Okunor·, dh·ector of the
UNM Intematior1al Center and
state coordinator for the National
Associatior1 for Foreign Student
Affairs will attend the Region II
Annt.Ull Conference in Missoula,
Mont, on Nov. 1-3. Others
represenl.ing the university and
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By United Press International

CREEP Uses $110,000 For Spying
WASHINGTON-President Nixon's 1972 campaign spent
at least $110,000, including about $1,200 which was
funneled to the American Nazi party in California, to spy
on and disrupt the campaigns of his opponents, Senate
investigators said today.
The total amoOnt of f11nds spent did not include at least
$199,000 to cover costs of the Watergate bugging, the
investigators said.
A detailed chart unveiled by the Senate Watergate
Committee as it resumed public hearings into alleged "dirty
tricks" during last year's Presidential race showed that
Nixon campaign operatives had 25 agents fanned out across
the country to work against Presidential hopef11ls.

IRA Leader Escapes /rom Prison
DUBLlN-A helicopter whisked Irish Republican Army
chief Seamus Twomey and two other top IRA prisoners out
of Mountjoy prison today in the most spectacular prison
break in Irish history, police said.
A police spokesman said the helicopter touched down
inside the prison walls at midafwrnoon, then dashed away
after the three men hopped aboard,
·"It was just like out of some bloody film," one police
officer said. "Nothing like this has ever happened before."
Mountjoy is the main civilian prison in the Irish
Republic. It holds a number of convicted IRA men as well
as common criminals.

VIENNA-'I'he United States Wednesday proposed early
Soviet and American troop cutbacks in central Europe as a
first step toward eliminating the Warsaw Pact's military
superiority in the area.
.
The Soviet Union said reductions could begin 111 1975
but must not d.isturb the present power balance favoring
the Communist bloc. The Warsaw Pact is ihe Communist
counterpart of the North Atlantic Treaty Orga?ization ..
The s11bject of the talks encompasses SovJCt, Amer~ean
and indigenous European troops, planes and arms, including
nuclear weapons, in central Europe.
. .
"We consider that an ultimate goal of these negotratrons
should be approximate parity in the form of a common
ceiling for the ground forces of each . side in central
Europe," chief American troop cut negoimtor Stanley R.
Resor said.
"The first phase should focus on U.S. and Soviet ground
forces," he said.

THE BIKE SHOP
823 Yale S.E.
842-9100

Sale ends Saturday

Damnright Blissful Music!
SPONSORED BY KUNM

Mnnagement: An Introduction

A New Course Not Listed in the Catalog:
$ Introduces modern concepts of r1rganizatrons,

their management, and social responsibilities.
$ Siudents will manage

a corporal ion through a

computer simulation game.
$ lrl'lructcd by

a variety of Professors.

*No Prerequisites
'Credit/No Credit
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Leather
Coats

Paul Joseph Skrak

with great pride
and pleasure
wishes to announce
his engagement to
Miss Micheal Lee Burns
Amen

$60-$200

The fust Greek Restaurant rn
Albuquerque to Introduce
SOUVLAKI & GYROS
ell's Meat
•It's Delicious ~ ~

•lt'sGreek.

~

lobo
MENS

ZORBA'S greek food

SHOP

602 Central SW-24H117
Owt1crs

Manna Makrodnnttn &
Gcorqe Hadqtd•m,tuou

21 20 Central S.E.

a college student
need life insurance?
OnP good n•a,on-it dPmomlraiPs financial
n·~ron,ibility. A growing numllPr of Pmploy<>rs
,m• lookrng lor thi'> c harac IPri>li< in prospP<tive
Pmploy('('l.
ThPrt' arc· mdny ollwr important rpasons.
Tht•y'rp all covc•rpd in a '>pP< ial bookiPt: "Why
Collc•gt.> ~tudt•nts MP Buying lifr Insurance." For
a frPP ropy al no obligalion, write or call:

DOWNRIGHT
AUGUST
AND
BLISS

Saturday, November 3, 8:00-12:00
SUB Ballroom $1.00

B&AS 100

Why does

King Kong Presents
Something Different
Music by

Explore the School nl' Business :wd Ad minislnHive Sciences

Says Letters
Advocate
Impeachment
U.S. Sen, Joseph Montoya said
he has received 1903 letters on
impeachment of President Nixon
with 1768 in favor of
impPachmenL and 135 against.
Of the tot.lrl numb(•r of letters,
Montoya said 1211 came from
New Mexico residents and 692
came from out·of·state residents.
New Mexicans favored
impeachment in 1117 of the
letters while 9~ were against
impeachment, Montoya said.
Out-of·state Iet.l.ers favored
impeachment by 16·2 margin,
with 651 for and 41 against.
Large volumes of mail on the
impeachment issue stm·ted coming
in the senator's office afwr the
President fired Archibald Cox as
special prosecutor for the

the state arc Dr, Gerald Slavin,
director, and administrative
sccrcta~y Mrs. Mary Lou Kidwell,
both of the International
Programs und Services.
Mrs. Nancy Bierbaum will
represent COMSEC at the three
day conference.

U.S. Proposes Cutbacks in Europe

The most electrip tribal stomp yet!

All models greatly reducedJ All parts and accessories also on sale. Buy now and enjoy lower prices
and better service!

International Program
Members to Meeting

tarry M. Sellers
120 Vassar Drive, S.E.
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
505/255-16'13

I

IJ

Souljhwestern LiFe
Happiness is what we sell.
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Architecture Department
(continued {rom page I)
the National Architectural
Accrediting Board in ihe fall of
1974 or spring of 1975), a need
for additional faculty mPmbors-a
minimum of two, a need for
additionnl facilities such as n shop,
presentaLlon and studio space, and
nn increase in the dopartmont's
budget.''
The concern with accreditation
arose from a number or
recommendations made by the
accrediting board in 1969
concerning the need for more
faculty, facilities and space in the
department,
THE BOARD has placed a
moratorium on accrediting
schools because they arc
redefining their own guidelines.
Schlegel, Adams and Heady would
not speculate on what the board
will do when they return.
The SAIA also said they want
some recognition of the
department by students on
campus. rrhe group received no
funding from ASUNM and "most
students on campus are not aware
of the architecture department or
that the department is in charge
of environmental studies and city
planning classes," the group said.
The SAIA members are: Ian
Shultz, Bill Larson, Floyd Strub,
Kathy Sabo, Terry Cisco,
Rebekah Rice, Jim Sabey and

Kim I',ricdman.
The group said they want to
evaluate curriculum, faculty and
working space in the archiicdure
department. '!'hoy are also trying
to buy a blueprint machine and
establish a student co-op io buy
materials and books at wholesale
prices to sell to students at cost,
IN 'ri-IE COMMUNITY, the
SAIA is involved in tho
Community Design Center, which
works on architecture problems in
downtown housing,
The group also helped on
designs for the Espcranza Project,
for handicapped children, and on
designs for the cities of Tucumcari
and Santa Fe.
The Esperanzu Project help was
a 302 Design class designing and
building toys for the children.
Half of the money on the project
came from donations and the rest
came from ihe students' pockets.
There is no chairman or
president of the SAIA but elected
representatives from each design
program in the architecture
department. The meetings are
open to all students and all
students have an equal vote.
THE SAIA hold their meetings
in the lobby of the Architecture
building. The committee is
involved in many projects to help
their fellow architecture students
and the community.

... II "'"'
~

Head Start
Gets Grant
A grant for almost $52,000·has
been given to Head Start programs
hero in Albuquerque and around
the state, John Giesler of the
Division of Continuing Education
at UNM said,
The grant will be used for
tuiLion purposes, teachers' salaries
and general expenses through July
31, 1974, The purpose of the
grant is to "provide college credit
for full time employes of Head
Start centers," affecting about
213 teacher aides, Giesler said. He
said most employes arc working
for an Associate of Arts Debtrec in
Elementary Education,
Head Start centers benefiting
from the grant include the
Crownpoint area of ihe Navajo
reservation; Zuni, Laguna, Acoma,
Isleta, the six Sandoval pueblos at
Santa Ana, Santo Domingo, the
eight northern pueblos at San
Juan and the Jicarilla Apaches,
About two·thirds of the teachers
at Head Start centers are Indian.
The other third are mostly
Chicano.
The grant was made possible
through the office of Child
Development of the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare
in Dallas.
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Bob Kandrotas)

John Bennett Shaw, a disciple of the legendary British
detective Sherlock Holmes, as he appeared yesterday at a
press conference in Zimmerman Library, Shaw is a member
of the Baker's ' Street Irregulars, an American society
dedicated to the life and history of the mysterious
detective. Shaw will give a lecture on Sherlock Holmes on
Monday, Nov. 5 at Zimmerman Library.

VOTE
Debbie Shwiff
HoMECOMING QuEEN

Book Drive
For Inmates
Initiated
A book drive will be held Nov.
1-15 to develop a reading
collection for inmates of the
Bernalillo County Jail.
Books may be delivered to any
b~anch of the Public Library,
Zimmerman Library (Ethnic
Studies Reference Desk), Chicano
Studies Center, Native American
Studies Center or the
Afro-American Studies Center,
The inmates have access to very
little or no reading materials, The
public is asked to contribute
books on any subject in ail
reading and interest levels.
If any more information is
needed, contact either Lorenzo
Chacon, Inmate Counselor at
766·47~0 or Helena Quit:ttana,
UNM L1brarian at 277·5439.
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DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK

Will You?
Reserved Seating Tickets
available at the usual places

By GREGORY LA LIRE

basketball as long as I'm ihe
numb(lt one man around here.
And lhen once upon a future
Pt·ess: Let Inc go back to
time ihere was a president who something you said, something
took his low for sports a little too about dynasties, Now, r have
far .. , .
always considered dynasties
When the Prcsiden t met the Un·Amel'ican. rvp associated them
press,
with traditional China.
· President Joxon: Sorry I'm late
President: Well, now those
boys. My skull session ran a little Reds over there in the other
long. ' 1
league got themselves a real
Press: Skull session?"
dynasty in ping pong. Now I
President: Working out of know those guys a1·e a dedicated
strategy •.. private, confidential bunch, willing to sacrifice, and
talks •. ,,you know, that kind of with some no nonsense coaches,
stuff.
but I've always ~aid ping pong's a
Press: Ziegy did not inform us game for people not good enough
of these talks, Who were they to play tennis.
with?
Press: Mr. President, I'd Ilk<! to
President: Look this will have
turn if I may to the Mideast crisis.
to be strictly off the record, but
President: Well, now the Israelis
each Saturday George and r have have themselves some skilled
been getting together ...
personnel and that makes up for
Press: George? George? Geot·ges any lack of depth they might
Pompdidou?
have, On the other hand, the
President: George! George Arabs have ihe depth but don't
Allen. Where've you been man'/
seem to possess the solidarity of
Press: Mr. President, I couldn't
the Israelis. Now maybe I
help but notice that eye-catching shouldn't say this because I
pin·stripe suit you're weadng.
haven't seen them perform since
Any particular reason for the
1967 but I'm inclined to believe
number seven on your back, sir?
the Arabs lack thai important
Number Seven
elcmen t called teamwork and
President: Why, yes. The
might have a few weak spots in
number seven signifies my great
their line to boot,
love and affection for a truly great
Press: Perhaps you think that
American who I have admired for
Syria is overmatched against
many years especially in '56 when
Israel?
he took the triple crown, I'm
On Any Given , , .
speaking of course of Mickey
President: It's hard to say. On
Charles Mantle. Had the privilege
any given day, any one country
of meeting him at a celebrity golf
can beat another country in this
world.
tourney in Houston just last ...
Press: Who will win the war,
Press: Excuse me for
interrupting, Mr. President, but Mr. President?
President: On paper you'd have
shouldn't we get on with it?
to
go with the Israelis but there
President: Shoot.
are always those intangibles that
Press: I'd like to know, Mr.
come into play. Things like who
President where we arc standing
can
avoid the most casualties, who
with the Russians at this time?
makes the least mistakes and who
President:. Not as high as we'd
like Tony. Our finest hour, when is able to beef up their attack in
the stretch drive.
we dominated the Olympics,
Press: Beef up their attacks?
seems to have transpired. Now I'm
President: By making some
not knocking our boys; it's just
that the days when any one good trades, buying a big bomber
country could establish a dynasty or two, or picking up some solid
are gone. But let me assure you veterans along the way from some
gents that America will never country out of a war.
Press: You consider yourself a
again lose to the Russians in
good strategist, Mr. President, so
====:::.;;========~ what in your opinion should the
Israelis' strategy be?
President: Well I'm a
traditionalist. I like to establish
the ground attack first, but don't
Of the Lobo Staff
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Change the Image

"Suit Yourself" for Fall at the
Trend Shops. We're still setting the trend with our new
·collection of fashion suits.
Gabardine solids and
polyesterI avaril blend
plaids and checks with
gathered or shirred back.
Unconstructed suits and
blue denim models with
·,
plain backs.
Wide cuffed flares.
~·
Some styles with vests.
In a price range that will
suit your fancy.
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A noted publisher in Chicago reports there is a simple technique
for acquiring a powerful memory
which can pay you real dividends
in both business and social ad·
vancement and works like magic
to give you added poiseJ necessary self-confidence and greater
popularity.
According to this publisher,
many people do not realize how
much they could influence others
simply by remembering accurately everything they see, hear,
or read. Whether in business, at
social functions 1 or even in casual
conversations with new acquaintances, there are ways in which
you can dominate each situation
by your ability to remember.
To acquaint the readers of
this paper with the easy-tofollow rules for developing skill
in remembering anything you
choose to remember, the publishers have printed full details
of their self-training method in
a new booklet, "Adventures in
Memory," which will be mailed
free to anyone who requests it.
No obligation. Send your name,
address, and zip code to: M em·
ory Studies, 555 E. Lange St,,
Dept. 940-41, Mundelein, Ill.
60060.
-----...J

let

you I'm overly
Press: What if they carry these
When I get lh~ impeachment proceedings
enemy looking for the ground U1rough?
altack and fighting us along the
Pt·esidcnt.: Look, no mnttel'
trenches, l just 111 igh t surprise what a Pt·csidcnt does, some o(
everybody by openhlg up with the the country's fickle fans will get
bomb.
on his hack, but n President
Press: What about your ex.pects that. A President expects
defense?
he'll get fired somwr or later; it's
President: I'd just tell my boys all pa1·t of the job,
Press: But no Pt•esident has ever
to hold that line, but I'm a fil'ln
believer that the best defense is a been fh·cd before in the history o(
good offense. I'd slick with the this counlL·y!
President: RoaJ!y? Gee thnt
blitz.
Press: But doesn't that leave means I'll grt my name in the
record book. Look you guys, I got
you rather vulnerable, sir?
President: Look, you don't
hear many people knocking
Bobby Orr do you?
Pr~ss: In any case, Mr.
President, it looks like the thing
might end without n t'cal winner.
President: Just like kissing your
sister,
Press! Pardon me sil'?
President: I'm an advocate of
sudden death.
Press: You're telling me? Tell
me, Mr. President, how long will
Utis fighting in the Mideast go on.
It may stop for awhile but then
always seems to start up again
•
and . . .
President: I'll tell you, Curt, it's
never over until the last out,
Domestic Affairs
Press: I'd like to turn if I may
to domestic affairs, First, I'd like
to find out why you were so
reluctant about giving up those
tapes?
President: You don't see the
Redskin players handing over
their playbooks to the opposition
do you?
Press: What I really want io
know, Mr. President, is can you
carry on with a patchwork
adminislration?
President: Look I did fire some
people, but I was just weeding out
those who didn't give me 100 per
cent. I only want winners on my
team evmt if I have to go with my
third stringers. Of course I can
carry on. Every lime you fall into
a little slump people siari talking
about team dissension,
I've had some problems with a
few of my boys but !like to keep
it just between us., . in the While
House. You, the pt·ess, have blown
the whole thing way out of
proportion. I've been thinking
about pulling a Duane Thomas on
you guys.
•
anyon~

t~Jl

~onservaliv~.

to run. Cotta talk to my fans,
What a treat America will bo
getting tonight, a truly great
doubleheader of entertainment.
First me then Dandy Don and
Howard.
Press: Just one moJ'C question,
sir, before you go. As ridiculous as
this may sound, if the
constitution (that contains the
official USA rules, Mr. President)
permitted it, would you agnin t·un
for the presidency in 1976?
President: No. No, I don't
think so. I'm getting up there in
years. I might jog, though,

1
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POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERSITY, OF :'IIEW :I.IEXICO

and
ALBUQUERQUE'S CHILDREN'S THEATER
Present

HAVING AWINE &
CHEESE TASTING?
SEE US ...

•

and

Choose from 126 different kinds of domestic and
imported cheese and 126 different kinds of domestic and
imported wines. Let us put a sense of discovery into your
tasting party.

THE COMEDIANS
A MIME
and
Sat. & Sun., Nov. 3, 4-1:30 & 3:30P.M,
Tickets$ LOO Advance-$! .25 at the Door
Group Rates Available
Telephone 277-3121
~~~·...::>><.0'1«'~--~

WINROCK CENTER
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C L A S S I F I E ·D

ADVERTISING

Rntes: 10¢ per word, $1,00 minimum.
'fcrm$1 l'nyment must be mndc In ruU
prior to lnBcrtlon of ndvertl~cment.
Where: J ourrmllum ll~J!Jdlng, Room· 20ti.

1)

PERSONALS

4·)

l'lNGHRNAJI, Bl'l$HS for bch~tvlor modHirntlon project, 277-2008, for further
fnformution.
11/2
.GMD/J,AW ~· si'ui>IDN'l'S :·asA-P;lrty,
Convention Center, November ll, 8-12.

------------------------~ltL?
WOODWIND MUSICIANS: Tncrense YllUr

plnying unrl Prnctlclng rablliUc"; cxperl·
mentul progrnm, :i!f>G-0004.
U/6
'
·~
SPlWIAL SHOWING, Unttlc of A!u-lerR,
Guild ThcntQr, Midnight, November 2 &
3; All proceeda to New Mexico Civil
Uberties Union.
11/2
GURDJIEFI~-Pcraons lntcr~ted In the
prucUcul uppllcutlon of Gurc]jlelf'R phil·
oaophy, phone 204-8270 Tumclny nnd
Wednesdny evcnlnJrR between li:OO nnd
8t00 I>.m.
11(~
DEI,JCIOUS FOOD - reMonnbly priced:
12 ;00-1: lli, Mon.-Fri.: Ctmlerbury Chnpcl, 425 University N.E.
trn
AGORA, PEOPLE who IIRh.'Tl. Drop by the
NW corner of Mcsn Vlntn or cnll 2773013.
t!n
PREGNANT AND NEED HEf.. P? You
hnvc friends who care at lllrthrfght,

-

2~7-9810.

WRITERS NEEDED: New Mexico Dally
Lobo. Apply In person nt the Lobo, room
lli8 of Student Publications.

21

LOST & FOUND

FOlJND: 1 nnlr of wire-rimmed glnroca,
girl~. round ncroaa Rtrect from Zlmmcrmnn Library. Found 10/30. Clnlm, 201
Lr• Poaodn.
LOST: Monrlnv, T.lluc Notebook & 2 hooks
on Porth pnrking Jot. Plcnsc return. Jnne.
873-1749. . . .·
.
11/1
FOUND: Sum--of" liiOii(:Y"iii"'i'nrl<lng lot
heloincl M<•sn VL~tn-ncnr tennis court.
277-4771.
:11/G
"ELSA"-Fcmnle Golden Retriever lost in
Tulane, SE. nrea, Call 898-7436.
11/IJ
LOST: Lcnther PUI'IIe Saturclay nlonp:
Duenn VlRtn SE between Oxfor<l and
Lend. 243-5086
!1{}
REWARD. I ..ost: 6-month-olcl gray female
tiger kitten. Vic in lty of 1000 bloclt Go lei
SE. Pleaoe call 842-0290, or 705-1073.
11/1
REWARD for Cnnndlnn blue denim Jacket
lett In Crafts Annex. Please return. I
ncecl it. Cnll 765·1073.
11/1
FOUND: One contnct lens In UNM's new
pool 'vhile clenning. Contnct ll!cgunrds.
Found on 10·25

------------------

3)

SERVICES

.THE PURPOSE OF ASTROLOGY is to
help you. Horoscopes cnst, interpreted, &
progressed. Classroom Instruction, textbooks, & nstrology supplies nro nil avnilnble nt Tho Astrology Center, 3007 Central NE, 268-000!i.
11/30
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION.
UNM gultnr major. Student of Hector
Gnrcin. 765·5705,
11/6
CITY-WIDE COJ,OR TV. Used TV's. Ser•
vice cnll $3. 765-1054,
11/G
SPANISH FLEMENCO DANCING. En·
rolling now-Evening c!nAA<>S. ~uznnnc
School of Ballet. 6913 Nntnlle, NE. 11/5
CHEMISTRY TUTORING. Classes 101,
102, 253, 281, 481. $4.00 per hour.
Nnncy, 266-2261 nfter 5 :00.
11/2
LEGAL SERVICES. UNM Law School
Cllnlcnl Program otTers ]ega) services
for students and stafT. Furnished by
qunllfled Jaw students under faculty supervision, Avnllnblllty limited to those
whose assets and Income do not exceed
established gufdelincs. liOc re~tlstmtlon
fee. Call 277-2913 or 277-3604 Cor Information nnd appointments. Sponsored
by Associated Students of UNM.
tfn
ABSOLUTELY FREE I Roommntc Referral Service. Rentex, 4016 Central N.E.
266-7991.
trn
TV REPAIRS I Student discount. Service
Call $3. Free cotimntcs I 265-5943. 11/1
HYPNOSIS: A scientific mental technique
for study-improvement, confidence, and
control. For a free informntivc hrochure,
write or call: Center for Hypnosis,
Lomas Medicnl. Office Plaza, Suite 210,
10701 Lemus, NE., Albuquerque, N.M.
11/5
87112. 292-0370.
U.IAGES-PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, liP·
plication photo,:rranhs. Close, nuick, sane.
2:112-A Central SE. Behind Butterfields.
trn
266-9957.

4)

FOR RENT

ONE-BEDROOM ADOBE, with flrcplnce.
Country. 30 minutes from UNM. $100.
Evenings, 877-0687.
11/6
DOWNTOWN Efficiency guest house for
one person. $105. 242-2211.
tfn
WALKING DISTANCE, lovely 2-bedroom,
unfurnished npt., citrpeted nnd drnncd.
Children OK. No pets. $175, 268-1633.
11/5
NEW CARPETED, electric kitchen, effi·
cicncies, one bedroom, utilities pnld,
three month discount, $130 up, 1300 Lend
S.E., 842-6660, 206-5103.
11/G
LUCAYA HOUSE SOUTH Lend & M11nle
SE. From $125 per month. Large 1 BR,
2 BR, & efficiencies. Private balconies,
varklng, full-security building, completely
furnished, refrigerated nir. Call Jim at
843-7632.
tfn
ONE BEDROOM, furnished. Penn. N.E.
For couple or one single. Lease & deposit. $125. 242-2211,
tfn
BOSQUE PLAZA APARTMENTS. Adobe
Stylc-1 & 2 Bds. Furn. & Unfum.Utllitles included. Pool, gas barbeque,
large balconies, sauna, ref. nlr, 10 min.
from UNM. · Waterbeds. permitted. From
$160.00. 8201 Marquette NE-266-6071.
Students & profC580I'II welcome Ill

or 1n1 mail
Advcrtlafng
UNM .P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N,M. 8710(1
Cltu~slfiL'fl

5)

FOR RENT

OOMPJ,FJ'.l'ELY FUHNJSHED 2-bcdroorn
nPnrtmcnt within walking distance of
UNM. lndudm cnrr,.::tJng, drnpm, and
pntfo. Studentn welcome. Only $164
(68-37) Rentcx, 266-7091. Smnll tee.
THE NEW CI'.l'ADEL APTS.-efficlency
nntl one bedroom, $130-$105, utllltiCII
pnlcl. Mod !urnlahings, plush carpeting,
dlahWitshcrs, dlspoonls Rwlmmlng pool,
laundry room, rcr.rcntlon room. Walking
distance lo UNM, corner of University
nnd Indinn School
Nl'~. 243-2494, 12/7
.
.
.
COT..UMTUAN-W<.'Bt. 1 hlock to UNM. 72
new & beuullful apnclous luxury npnrtments, 208 & 200 Columhin, SE. 1 & 2
heclroom units !rom $Hi5. llllla pnlcl.
Rcrrcntlon rooms, swimming pools, clleh·
wnshcrs, cllspoaeffi, security, nnd refrlg.
nlr. Mgr, 268-8034 or office 2f>8-1006, 11/7

!'il

FOH SALE

lfl72 HONDA, lOOrC', G·tlrcs engine cnrry
~H·ks. 706-1_78~" n_!-fer o.
11/5
21" COLOH CONSO!,E 'I'V, Good condition, $125. 761)-1 054,
ll/6
COMPLF:'.l'E BLACK & WHI'I'E Dnrkroom
equipment Including Vlvltnr enlarger.
Phone, 344-2048.
11/2

·---

FIREWOOD Pnlo Duro Woodynrd.
Student. 242-8170--842-9()86. Cnll
dn:vs before 8 A.M. or after 3
Anytime Snt. or Sun,

King Kong Presents
King Kong presents something
different: Music by Downright
August and Bliss, Sat., Nov. 3,
8·midni~ht in the SUB ballroom.

UNM
wcckP.M.
11/30

ROSSIGNOTJ GTA 100 em. Look-Nevada, 1
ycnr old. Orlglnnlly $300.00, Mkfng
$110.00, Pk. palco, tire chnlns. 766-5489.

NCHO Dance

11/l

Thc> National Chicano Hc>alth
0 r g ani z aLi on ( N C I'I 0 ) is
sponsoring a scholarship fund
raising dance at the SUB, Nov. 2,
from 7:30 to midnight.

::W::l:;l:::JI:-:,J::~-:T:::I:-::'I·=E:::Y:-::-L-::A-::S:::'I,:"'.-::n::-n-c::-k-::1-::ss-u-es-o...:r~the
Dally Lobo nrc sold !or lOc each in StuPubli<'ntlons DuslnCRll Office room
206, J ournallsm Dulldlng,
d~ot

f'ORSALE

8-trnrlta, $2,00 Countr.Y-TIIlclt-SJJnnlqh·
Soul, nlnnl< cnasetics nnd 8-trncka, 26611/28
2424.
Wl'lAR-l•~VETt, Cutro, 'l'he ncrfcct ChriRtmns gifts. Cnll Rnndy Dncn, 290-4456,
11/2
10 SPJ"T-iD AS'l'HA BJCYCJ,E, barelY uac<1,
Exrell<>llt rollclitfon. Stnr\llng Rtudent
nsks $50, 266-0123.
ll/7
4xli SPJ1lfo:D ORA PHIC, holdcrq, Trndc,
buy, sell rnmrrn~, l(tln~. etc. Gunrunnc>r
_!nwn, 3107 Ccntrnl NE.
11/1_
1or.r; Mll~TANC'l, Good cnglnt'-two ll<'W
llreH. $421i. 265-9090.
11/7
HA TIJ,EY-Dnvirl•on motor<>yrl<' h<'lrn<'t, c>X•
l~<'llcnt ronclltion. make otTer. 243-4822.
11/1
10/l'l VOT.T(SWAGF:N', ""w tire!!!, pnlnt, engilt<'. Must RCC. 277-5777.
11/1
'62 CHF/V, Cnrrv-nll. new tlr!"' nncl tuhc~.
nf'<'<l• rrn'1k llit, $250, 8!18-1.457,
11/7
iiJr,<t FORD SCHOOIJ~onUS C~tmocr:-Ro~~~ly
to <ro. Slcena Alx, fully (!fllllnnc<l, in ex•
C<'llent mcchnnlcal shape, 290-4697. 11/G
S'fTTOYni~j{-;j(hi,oo"•hc>Jf.'·N.,,y"-;_~
lster set. R11asonnblc. After 6, 265-1!127.
11/2
RTCYCLE SALE. Bi~tgcot •avlnR'l! of the
yenr on worlcl chnmplon Buronenn
mnk<'•. ~om•• ..;ol'1tt for ro•t. U•ecl hlkc.q
from $30. Dick Hnllett, 266·1702. 11/2
TA NOF.M THKE w /kirlrllf.' •cnt, $1 no, Elrctronhonic Strrcm con•ole, nm/fm rntlio,
Garrnrd lurntnble. $175. 293-!i789 nfter
r. :30 nm.
11/5
1~61 VOI,VO. 122-S. nlnrk 4-tloor, Rt'<'rnt tunc un, rndinls. 873-0883.
11/5
"SClUilA" hnv~ tnnk nne wet-suit l'N>:nlntor
for $f,r,,oo, John Lorentzen, 203-31135, or
204-li22R.
11/2
'J'W() T'TO'NF.ER omnirlir,.~tlonnl spcnkers.
$R'I,OO cnch. Cnll R43-7558.
11/li

1070 CYCLONE Spoll~r 429, Built for action, 36,000 miles. Dcnt offer - 1969
Ohovy Station Wngon. Extra good conclition. $!196-1971 Pinto. Good conclltlon,
Low gns mllcngc. 344-3430, Ask for Don.

li \

Co-Op Bookstore
ASUNM needs all interested
students to apply for the Student
Co-op Bookstore Study
Committee. Applications are
available at the ASUNM office·
upstairs in the SUB.

EMPLOYMENT

'l'Il{{EN EVENTNCS nncl Snlurdny, $300
monthly. Cull 2!16-4466, 3-6 nm only, 11/1
HELP ror fol;lc,ci~; lll;<'h~lar. Nceda two
pnrt-limc rellnblc women to help rnisc
or<•hnr<l~ nnd c."nrc for me~»<?d-up house.
11/7
256-2416.
UNUSUAl, FNMALE: Rc>nrrnmre home
clccorntions, answer telephone during
Rtucly hours; Ccntrnl Mnrlerln; 268-3063
mornings,
11/1>
DUE TO INCREASED VOLUME, we
hnvc part-time shift nvnilable thru lunch.
Nent nnncnrance hclnful. Apnly Der
Wienerschnltzel, 4201 Central NE

7)

UNM Prof.

College Life
College Life will be held at the
Cornerstone, Friday, Nov. 2, at 7
p.m. The Cornerstone is located
next to the Olympic Sports Shop
in Lhe Triange Shopping Center,
'rhc event is sponsored by the
Campus Crusade for Christ.

The most difficult
tongue-twister is deemed by Ken
Parkin of Teesside to be "The
sixth sick sheik's sixth sheep's
sick "-especially when spoken
quickly, Perhaps more difficult is
the Xhosa (fram Transkei, South
Africa) for •'The skunk rolled
down and ruptured its larynx":
"lqaqa laziquikaika kwaze
kwaqhawaka uqhoqhoqha."

MISCELLANEOUS

PHFJE TO GOOD HOMFJ. Smnll femnlc
dog, Obcdi.~~~· !rlcndly.~~G_?-0188.
11/6
ARTIST SEEKS COMMISSION. Mural
clone in true fresco. Cnll Michael MeDon·
nld, 265-9603.
11/9
JEWELRY-Specinllzing in custom engrnvlng & wedding sets. Chnrlle Romero,
268·3896.

Testifies. In
Washington
Dr. Henry J, Casso of UNM's
Co II ege of Education testified
yesterday before the U.S. Senate's
Committee on Labor and Public
Welfare, which is holding hearings
on the Bilingual Education Bill.
Introduced by Senators Edward
Kennedy and Joseph Montoya,
the bill, "Bilingual Education
Reform Act of 1973," is designed
to improve bilingual and
bicultural educational
opportunities for children with
limited English-speaking ability,
Casso is Executive Secretary of
the National Education Task
Force De La Raza.
He testified earlier this week at
the U.S. Office of Education
hearings which were held. to
provide input to the Office of
Education on the new proposed
regulations for bilingual
education.
While in Washington Casso is
also conferring with
representatives of the National
Education Association (NEA} on
the National Bilingual Bicultural
Institute, to be held in
Albuquerque on Nov. 28-Dec. 1.
The institute is being sponsored
by the Task Force De La Raza
and the NEA.

SATURDAY
Vice. And Versa.

THURSDAY:

LA PUERTA de Ia~ Nlnos still hns n few
OJlenlngs for iull-time Duy Cnre and
Kinrlcrgnrten. For information, call 3446659,
11/2

LUIS BUNUELS

11-IE

taking
Bring

~s-·

MILKY,~o0

Mlck Jagger.

q,t·~

WAY~ [G~J.~

'61i SAAn. rebuilt engine. $360. 256-9893
before 5 :30. Kris.
11/2

performance.

'~""" UMFR.M 91STRIBUTORS. INC CO! Oil BY ~O'I<[l/.8

19" PJULCO COLOR PORTABLE TV.
Good condition. $125. Gunrnutecd. 265·
5943.
11/1

U.N.M. STUDENT UNION\
THEATRE 277-2031 \

And Mick Jagger.

A Goocth~ En!erpr1~~ PrOl1LJtlton from WarneJ Bra~ tn lt:hmeo!ct

6-8·10pm'";~~;r~;E";;~ ".;'N,ION
•

.

•

THEATRE 277·2031

$1 •.0. 0

'

THE FINEST IN CUSTOM FRAMING
THOUSANDS OF READY-MADE
FRAMES/PRE-CUT MATS,(PRINTS
METAL SECTION FRAMES & GLAS3

Central & San Pedro SE
Juan Tabo & andelaria NE

POOR MANS'

10% off
·With Student I. D

ALCULATORS
large Selection
3008 CEt~TRAL AVE. S.E.
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M. 87106
ACROSS FROM LOBO THEATRE
PHONE (505) 255-3239

Pocket, A C-DC,
AC Only,
DC Only
Up to 14 Digit

wooditock
o 1,1m bv michael wad leigh
produted bv bob mouuce
o wodle<g~ ·mOutJCe, lid produc11on
lechmcolo•"'lrom warner. bros <a> [g)

BEST
DOCUMENTARY
FEATURE

···c~~~!.Y''
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- _,o_ _ U.N.M. STUDENT UNION
7.f 10pm.
THEATRE 277-2031
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